
Please indicate if you have been a Pro Circuit sponsored rider in the past 

First Name

Nickname

Address

City

Country

Cell Phone

Alternate Phone

Facebook Link

Instagram Username

Race Bike (Year, Make and Model)

Additional Bike (Year, Make and Model)

Additional Bike (Year, Make and Model)

Additional Bike (Year, Make and Model)

Twitter Username

Social Media you use:

Facebook Instagram Twitter

E-mail

Zip/Postal Code

Address Line 2

Last Name

Race Number

State Region

Parent/Guardian Name

2017-2018 Pro Circuit Race Support Resume



This Page is only for those who raced the Major U.S. Amateur Nationals listed below. If 
these races do not apply to you, leave this page blank and move onto the next page!

Classes raced last season

Classes raced last season

Classes raced last season

Amateur National events you attended last season (Sep. 1, 2016 - Aug. 31, 2017)

Oak Hill Results (Overall)

Loretta Lynn’s Results (Overall)

Freestone Results (Overall)

World Mini GP Results (Overall)

Mammoth MX Results (Overall)

Ponca Results (Overall)

Winter Olympics Mini O’s Results (Overall)

Other class

Other class

Other class

Oak Hill

Freestone

Mammoth MX

Ponca Grand National

Loretta Lynn’s

World Mini GP

Ponca Amateur MX

Winter Olympics Mini O’s



Classes competed in last season

Classes competed in last season

Classes competed in last season

Other events you completed in last season (Sep. 1, 2016 - Aug. 31, 2017)

Local Race Results (Name the Event - You MUST list your results!)

GNCC/Baja/WORCS/Endurocross Results

Canadian Amateur Motocross Results

FIM World Championship Results

Freestyle Results (Please name the events)

Other Event Results (Please name the events)

Other class

Other class

Other class

Local Race events

AMA Pro Motocross

Canadian Amateur Motocross

WORCS Racing

Baja Racing

X-Games

ATV

FIM World Championship

AMA Pro Supercross

Canadian Pro Motocross

GNCC

Endurocross

Freestyle Events (Specify)

Other (Please specify below)



List the events you plan to attend this season (Sep. 1, 2017 - Aug. 31, 2018)

Other event or race you plan to attend this season:

Goals for this season:

Current sponsors:

Who referred you to Pro Circuit Racing?

What Pro Circuit products are you interested in using if offered sponsorship?

Local Race events (specify below)

AMA Pro Motocross

Canadian Amateur Motocross

WORCS Racing

BAJA Racing

X-Games

Exhaust

Engine

Suspension

Accessories

All of the above

Oak Hill

Freestone

Mammoth MX

Ponca Grand National

ATV Racing (please specify below)

FIM World Championship

AMA Pro Supercross

Canadian Pro Motocross

GNCC

Endurocross

Freestyle Events (specify)

Loretta Lynn’s

World Mini GP

Ponca Amateur MX

Winter Olympics (Mini O’s)

Other (please specify below)



Who is your local dealer? Do they carry Pro Circuit Products?

Additional Comments you wish us to consider for sponsorship:

PRIVACY POLICY
Your child’s privacy is important to us at Pro Circuit Products, Inc. (“we,” “us,” “our”). We are 
committed to safeguarding children’s personal information collected on our web site, and to 
helping parents and their children learn how to exercise control over personal information. We 
do not ask children to disclose more personal information at procircuit.com than is necessary 
for them to participate in our programs. This privacy notice governs the collection and use of 
information at www.procircuit.com and where this policy is posted.

When children visit www.procircuit.com, we automatically collect certain non-personally 
identifiable information such as the type of computer operating system (e.g., Windows ‘98 or 
Mac OS) and browser (e.g., Firefox, Internet Explorer) being used, and the domain name of the 
Internet service provider (e.g., AT&T, Earthlink).

We use the non-personally identifiable information that we collect to improve the design and 
content of www.procircuit.com and to enable us to personalize the experience of our site. We 
also may use this information in the aggregate to analyze site usage, as well as to offer products, 
programs, or features. Sometimes, we use agents or contractors to provide services to our 
visitors, such as helping us conduct a contest or sweepstakes or sending prizes to winners. In 
these cases, we require the agent or contractor to keep the information confidential and to use it 
only for the specific services they are performing. We may disclose information we maintain when 
required to do so by law, for example, in response to a court order or a subpoena. We also may 
disclose such information in response to a law enforcement agency’s request or where we believe 
it is necessary to investigate, prevent, or take action regarding illegal activities, suspected fraud, 
situations involving potential threats to the physical safety of any person, violations of our terms 
of use, to verify or enforce compliance with the policies governing our Site and applicable laws, 
or as otherwise required or permitted by law or consistent with legal requirements. In addition, 
we may transfer personally identifiable information if we are acquired by, sold to, or merged with 
another company.

COLLECTION OF INFORMATION BY THIRD PARTY SITES, AD SERVERS AND SPONSORS
Our Site contains links to other Web sites, including those of sponsors, whose information 
practices may be different than ours. Sometimes these third party Web sites might conduct 
contests or sweepstakes that are promoted on our Site. Visitors should consult those other third 
party Web sites’ privacy notices, since those Web sites are not covered by our Privacy Statement 
and may follow different procedures. At our Site, we may use third parties to present or serve 

Please Read Terms of Service and Click Check Box Below:



advertisements, provide us with data collection, reporting and ad response measurements. These 
third parties may view, edit, or set their own cookies or similar technologies. The use of these 
technologies by these third parties is subject to their own privacy policies and is not covered by 
this privacy statement.

COOKIES
At our site, we may use a software technology called “cookies”. Cookies are small text files that 
we place in visitors’ computer browsers to store their preferences. We use cookies to determine 
how many visitors we have and how often they visit various sections of our site. We also may 
use “web beacons”. Web beacons are small pieces of code placed on a web page to monitor the 
behavior and collect data about the visitors viewing a web page. For example, web beacons can 
be used to count the users who visit a web page or to deliver a cookie to the browser of a visitor 
viewing that page. We may use web beacons on our site from time to time for this and other 
purposes.

OUR COMMITMENT TO SECURITY
We have put in place safeguards to help protect the personal information we collect online.

REVIEWING YOUR CHILD’S INFORMATION/CONTACT US
If you have any questions, comments, or concerns regarding our privacy policy and/or practices 
or if you would like to review any personally identifiable information that we have collected online 
from your child, have this information deleted, and/or request that there be no further collection 
or use of your child’s information, please contact us at the following e-mail address, address and 
telephone number:
info@procircuit.com
2771 Wardlow Rd.
Corona, CA 92882
951-738-8050

NOTIFICATION REGARDING UPDATES
From time to time, we may update this privacy notice. We will notify you about material changes 
in the way we treat personally identifiable information by placing a notice on our site. We 
encourage you to periodically check back to review this policy so that you always will know what 
information we collect, how we use it, and to whom we disclose it.

A FINAL NOTE TO PARENTS
The Internet offers a world of opportunity for children. Your guidance and involvement are 
essential to help ensure that children have a safe and rewarding online experience. Your efforts to 
instill responsible information practices will help steer your children to age-appropriate sites, and 
will go a long way toward ensuring that your children have enriching experiences online.
Effective date: September 13, 2017    

Agree to conditions

I agree that I am over 13 years of age
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